MILITARY MADNESS

(Graham Nash)

C  / / / / [ C C(add D) Csus C Am Em7 Am / x 2 ]
C Am

IN AN UPSTAIRS ROOM IN BLACKPOOL, BY THE SIDE OF THE NORTHERN SEA
C Am

THE ARMY HAD MY FATHER, AND MY MOTHER WAS HAVING ME
F Am F Am

MILITARY MADNESS WAS KILLING MY COUNTRY
F Am F C C(add D) Csus C Am Em7 Am /

SOLITARY SADNESS COMES OVER ME
C Am

AND AFTER THE SCHOOL WAS OVER, AND I MOVED TO THE OTHER SIDE
C Am

I FOUND ANOTHER COUNTRY, BUT I NEVER LOST MY PRIDE
F Am F Am

MILITARY MADNESS WAS KILLING THE COUNTRY
F Am F C C(add D) Csus C Am Em7 Am /

SOLITARY SADNESS CREEPS OVER ME
C Am

AND AFTER THE WARS ARE OVER, AND THE BODY COUNT IS FINALLY FILED
C Am

I HOPE THAT MAN DISCOVERS, WHAT'S DRIVING THE PEOPLE WILD
F Am F Am

MILITARY MADNESS IS KILLING THE COUNTRY
F Am F C C(add D) Csus C

SO MUCH SADNESS BETWEEN YOU AND ME

Am Em7 Am /